
Week 5 (27th April- 1st May) 

Hope everyone had a nice weekend. 

 It is Active Home Week! You are encouraged to get 60 minutes of exercise 

daily. You can view or download the template and ideas sheet. Some of 

them look fun to try! You could take a few photos of your activities and a 

parents might e-mail them on. 

 Everyone has probably settled into a routine at home. It is probably best 

to do your schoolwork earlier in the day. Dedicate a slot to Maths, Irish, 

English and a little of something else each day. We have super talent in the 

class and different children have different interests. Explore the things 

that you really enjoy. Again get a parent to send an e-mail eg. artwork, 

knitting, sewing, dancing, sports, boats, ballet, boxing, photo of a good 

book to read  etc.   

 Below are some guidelines for the week ahead. At this stage you know your 

areas of strength and you know if there is an area you need a little help or 

support with. If you are making a good effort you know I am going to be 

happy. Some of you like puzzles so I included them. Some like nature and 

they might choose these activities. Some like competitions so I have 

included some information below. 

Do not worry if you can’t print things off. A few little random acts of 

kindness would be lovely this week too. They make a difference!  

English 

1.Independent Library Book Reading and keep track daily in Reading Record. 

2. Novel Skellig 

Read Chapters 18-27 

Skellig Booklet: Pages 12,13,14,15,16,17,18  

3.Spellings Week 27. 

Gaeilge: 

1.Béal Beo Book  and online support sheet. 

An Scoil  Pgs 129,130,131,132,133,134,135 

Answer story questions in copy. 

CD at back of book great for listening to the story. 

 

2. Bí ag Scríobh Booklet Pages 19 and 22 



 

3.Irish Spellings: New Booklet   (Thug mé- An Bhfuil?) 

 

Maths: 

1. Mental Maths Week 30 Pgs 89-91 

2. Mathemagic Book  

Chapter 34 Weight Pages 143-146 

Weight worksheets on class page. 

I will post answers around noon on Friday so you can check your work. 

 

Geography Mapskills: 

 Unit 15 South America Physical Features Pgs 58, 59, 60. 

For those who like puzzles see website. I will post answers on Friday. 

For those who like nature and art see website post. 

For those who like Competitions: 

Aer Lingus Schools Travel Writers Competition for 5th and 6th Class 

https://schoolstravelwriterscompetition.ie/ 

Write a 250 word story, telling family and friends of your adventure real or fiction, in the form of a  

postcard. Prize: Chromebook and Amazon €100 voucher. 

Winning story published in their inflight magazine and on their website. Closing Date 31st of May. You 

can write your entry online and submit directly see link 

https://schoolstravelwriterscompetition.ie/enter/. 

Or you can post entry with consent form to: 

Aer Lingus Schools Travel Writers Competition, 

c/o CX Collection 

14 Main Street, 

Lismore, 

Co. Waterford, 

P51 C5P9         Winner announced end of July. 

 

 

 

 

https://schoolstravelwriterscompetition.ie/enter/


 

Group B Week 5 (27th April – 1st May) 

Hope you are all doing well.  

Please see email from Mrs Leahy for some assigned work. 

Let me know how you are getting on. Your parent can send me an email. 

Remember it is Active Home Week! 

Maths  

1. Mrs. Leahy’s assigned maths work. 

2. Master Your Maths Week 30 Pages 64 and 65 

Test Page 95 

3. Revise all multiplication and division tables 

4. Extra if needed: Better Maths Unit 13  

English 

1.Read Theory : 20-30 minutes per day. 

2.Library Book for enjoyment 

3.Novel Skellig  

Read Chapters 18-27 

Complete Pages 12,13,14,15,16,17,18 in booklet 

                                         or 

My Read at Home Book. 

5. Spellings Week 29 and pages in book 

6. Word a Day Week 22 host, kennel, prudent, response 

Gaeilge: Story Pages 131,132 

Geography Mapskills:  

 Unit 15: South America Physical Features Pages 58,59,60 

 
 For those who like puzzles see website post 

 For those who like nature and art see website post. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 For those who like Competitions: 

Aer Lingus Schools Travel Writers Competition. 

https://schoolstravelwriterscompetition.ie/ 

Write 250 word story, telling family and friends of your adventure real or fiction, in the form of a 

postcard. Prize: Chromebook and Amazon €100 voucher. 

Winning story  published in their inflight magazine and on their website. Closing Date 31st of 

May. You can write your entry online and submit directly see link 

https://schoolstravelwriterscompetition.ie/enter/. 

Or you can post entry with consent form to: 
Aer Lingus Schools Travel Writers Competition, 

c/o CX Collection 

14 Main Street, 

Lismore, 

Co. Waterford, 

P51 C5P9         Winner announced end of July. 

 

 

 

https://schoolstravelwriterscompetition.ie/enter/

